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FIVE HELD AT SHORE

FOR THEFTM OF AUTOS tw

Suspect Wounded in Battle at Chel- - olllceri
tea as Fugitives Ileiist

r Arrest

ATLNTIC CITV. Keb IS
eighteen veirs old. r,"l'-- '

..rferlnir
",the Ho-plt- al hole. Igitlon olllcers nuture

mrnucii ins Nnoiiiuer. nnn uitn c iirne.I' William Stout. Urovvn and An- -

rustus Collins, all negroes, are In Jail
'as a result of a midnight bitlle between

' detectives nnd automobile thief supects
n the Meidow lloulevniil and I'hel- -

An nutomnbllc-- ouniil bv Klmcr De'in
was reported slolen lato STtuidTj night.

(

Bean procured cir and stsrted
out with Detectives thrust. UliiU

t and Dignell to seek the thlives railing
And any trace ofthem here, the

earchlng pirty started for Plcisant- -
IbIIIa A .IU fVap.1 ,1.. nlnfl. .l.AI.4 lUllf .I.MII ,1... ....V ...kIT.tir a inaehlne npnioachlng at high

llipeid. Th detectlvis sprang Into the
iroailvvay and signaled the party to stop

Jeering was the only icponso and
fit... ....... .1... , .!....... ..n.1 .n- -fi,liir uuiinrn ill. iv t. "... i I. in. .ni

iii.'iii iiiifr iiie iivinf. loiieiiinv who(fliru found a mark Tho detectives give
chase and up the cir nt

and Montpeller avenues Chil-- ,
The five occupints Icipeil out while

,lhe machine wni still In full flight nnd
atttfnpt.il to hide All. Including Hill

train and
wound, givo to be bi at n
Into submission Discovery that the
front tires of tho alleged stolen m ichlno
were In bad condition cuisi d them to
return hero rithcr than tike the clnncea
of being stranded in the woods.

BLAMES "COST PLUS"
FOR WAR PROFITEERING

fr-- .

Director of Housing Tells Congtcs- -

sional Committee Ho Opposes
Plan in Contracts

WASHINGTON, Feb 18 Tho "cost-plu- s"

svstem for Government contracts
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See Why I.aboi Should Cost
More, Though Patriotic Other- -

wise, Says Bauson
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Retired New York Banker Found

Dead His Country Homo

NKW YOIIIC, Feb. 18 Having
i seventj-sl- x old, dead -- aBiied throat with

i,. Uo .min. bath Itobert Van

tinned

mAnMAAtiipAr inuusiry iinn.it. iuc
'ftke been many years 111, York families and a retired

city. found dead today at country
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Lewistown Suffers Fire Loss
I.KW1STOWN, l'a. Ton 18 Klre of

unknown destroyed K C.
department store and the

hardware, with the restaurant nnd
dwelling of MrB 0. Duncan, at Mlf.
ftlntown The flames broke
between the store buildings and
the Interior of was a of
nn mo when the firemen arrived.

The of fighting the flames was
seriously handicapped by pressure
on the mains and the Pennsylvania
Itallroad Company attached their water
system and must be given the of
saving an entire business block. Lewis-tow- n

appealed to aid, were
unable to reach the scene promptly,

to temporary structure across
Jacks on tjie road, which

had conaemneu or oiuijj.
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otherwise be dr iftt d
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The striking eiuploses wero

foim.ll limbaled by lllllj" s'uiid ly

hi his sermon nt tho list
itla,Iit llo llielr netloti and

iliu utetl7cd tin as 'traitors of llm
'

weir t suit
' m strlkeui me the Gov-

ernment in the pro" union of Hie
hi said

Our
of
manv

Manv of the 10 (iCil men ami
In the ainllenie stood e'nered
when In cilbd tlm strike imp ill lotto and

i,V

shouted
Tint bunch Ik trv InK to put a pall of

lutidiuffs on fmle Mm"
He advoi ited taking over tlm slilp- -
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one, that the met . the Hrlki s siniii
are uun iih.i-u- i
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Wh it i,iod Is to ike Mins grow
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uniblj to Mt ships I" get supplies
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The nun who stilkis to hamper bis
eountiv Hlmph to get a bettei wage In

n time like Is a tr.lltoi It ssmall
tint Is tneisured oiih l. tho

iliffennie bitwccn the iiresetu wage and
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cruited two Amirlnn bovs, the old.it
sKteen nil lent to fundi to
serve with tho British foiees

has liken up the iiiittir wilh

'e retail of Ktute l.iusing In un effort
to have the bos tetiiined lo their homes
at once Ho sild the Biltldi lecrulter,
appialcd to bv the bojs' p irents

to do nnv thing
Our to foreign

to recruit their natlomls In this
countrj does not Include tho right to
kidnap Anieili.iti children" Slid ICuo,

he wou'd Insist tho Attorney
ijcnet il proseeuto the oflicer
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A Sunday Dollar
Dinner Fit for a King

The coal problem plus the
question is gone forgotten since
our Sunday $ 1 have swept
the town."
Be a "regular." here on Sundays and
save your wife many a dollar.
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READING IRON PLANT

DAMAGED BY FLAMES

Fire Spreads to Adjacent
Properties, Suffocating

Seven Horses

itcAniNci, rn. nil is
l'lanit orlRluutlnR carl) tills morning

In the force nt the Kheet mill of Hie

UendliiK Iron Ciiminnj detrojed a por-

tion of tlio Mb plant and tho alable of
Chnrlea Armpilenter tit Canal and
Cliextnul Ftmtc ftun horfta In tho
Armprlestcr KtabKi wr fuffocited
while pew 11 otlnr alilllmln were Rolteti

.out tafel. enn rtstiientia wue
threatened 'lhe S. liil)lklll N.lMk'alloll

iimp,in warehouse was lndl il mi
nised Tho Ks will le.nh at IciH
jfin nno

It Is hlleec! that Hi" lire Mnrti d In
the ehcet mill loUe filitit Men wero nt
work In tlio litter btilMliic cettlnR some
nf tlio fiiruaie leuli In ht irt work to--

Tho plant was a two-tu- r InlcU
structure and whs burned to the giouud

I'iro .Menaces Sluiiplcs Home
wi:st i'Hi:sn:u ri iMi h

mlllloii'dollar Ilium of 1' Jl Sharpie",
ilreHlone. In i t Ooalun tuwnrlilp.... il. nt.itinl ill slrlletlnn fulfil fire

jlixt nluht V lire diluted in llm biHe-unl- it

itnioiiK fonin wojd for the furnaces
and itpriail to the woodwork A call for
hilp wa- - cent here and three chemical
motor rmslneH wire cnt t" the nene,
mid non bid lhe blare under control
Tin loss mi) ii cieid :oo
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U. S. AGAIN TAKES LEASE
ON ALLENTOWNGKOUNDS

Fair Sito Will Uo Used ns Site for
Ambulance Corps U. S. Pays

?30,000 Rental

AI.t.KNTOWN, l'a . l'cb 1$. The
committee nt the County

Airrlculturnl Hoclrtv bat entered into
a learo with the tloAcriinicnt whereby
the fair prounds lime been for
another nr to the War Iiepitlnicnt aR
a Bite for the iimbulinco cimp, The
rental Is 130 000.

AciordliiK to Kdwln K Kline, attorney
'or the poclet), the AVnr Department
does not desire tho fair grounds for a
nerni irent cantonment, because It Is lo

cated In n ilM. and that on nrcount
of Its nlc It Is nlo unliable, only for
i medlril camp, wllh.nol enoUKli ground
for lnfiinlr, caalry or uny other
braneh of the .erxlrc

As iiliiniieil nt nriMMit, after lltn de- -

pirluro of the atnhtilnnce fcn'co troops
It Is to bo trinsformed Into n nanltary
cninp for the training of drafted men
Into unlta for both at

" Hi

'lomo and atirond

Cop In right Wllt Holihers
MiniC. I'l . lb IS rter I lie Ind

fistrt n e'ol'vo lore o rtt Moru-utree- t,

Victor Chirk of Wmtun Mills
S" . and llucene I'.nks of llilllmnre,

In a pistol light with l'atr'lnnn
Snelti"r w is nireKted but Iark
einped More th in $lon wn-t- li of goods
was ictnoud b the pitrolmui

K. of C. Kxcocd Allotment
Mdl'.VT CAIt.Ml.l. l'a. 1 l If

Mount Cirniils Knlphts or Columbus
wni fund i imp'lKn has closul The toiiJ
roiimll had een iihIh I In raise J30llfl
ton aril the $10,00 000 fund They ex-

ceeded their allotment b JJOOO '

This Store the Home Beautiful
Furniture This Sale the Home

Lovers' Opportunity
OU can spend many pleasant hours traversing

iUn Aiinn niia fiuinitiivn rrn oriou ill 1 ms; Mnv .iiiiiuvun.
viewing nunareas )&&v

pieces, S?ew
self with l'enoci iraemg Dy sicp uiu

of modern craftsmanship from ancient
and sources. For is the "Home of
Beautiful the largest exclusive furniture

in America. More than that
it is the store which for nearly years has
been proving that good furniture can be made and
marketed at moderate cost. And the

in this Sale are a further
this fact.

wft n 'in rW
3 I--

IIH.HIfCwM.

'n"- - Wifateti
88-85- .SVilt8

sbfeacSvi- - 'UifTi

vm

illustiation ihovvi of the innumerab'c,
unique suites that ko to Store so

tn inters; Dmui Suite of the Renaissance Period,
leproduetion of the work of the m.is tore tbrnm.
A few steps and. wo come to sraeeful lleco Will am

and Mary Dining Suite in Jacobean at $0.2.00; and

than

Dest vxii. v

9x1 2
8.3x1 0.6

Sample lliiss; vilile Rilectlon In Oili

ON
You Buy

to Win the

S

RULES FOR U.S.

NOT

Hunker ReRulations to Bo

Same as for Neutrals
Under Shipping

WASHINGTON. Keb. IT. lho war
trade board announces that the ru'ea
governing tho Imuhiica of licenses for
bunker fuel und shlpd Mores have been

nmended thnt American essets nto
requisitioned by the board are
braueht within the regulations prescribed
for neutral ersels In paragraphs IV

and V of the 'Cleneral Itulcs No. I."
whli li were published cm Januai 19
go Into effect Cebruiry 1. 101". I'ara-grap-

IV ami V ns nmended read as
follows

iv v.. nnnlli.slloii for 'bunker' by
nni nonir.il escl or bv any esel of

registry not ny
the United states Shipping lioiru sunn
be aiinroied unless tho person or per- -

tons managing owning, ihirlerlng or
lontrolllng sm h rssels slull have

tn mid niid. Ill dtiplluite, wllh the
war trado boird the of all the
vessels and masters ntid any chong.a
(hit ma from time to time bac

respecting siM e?f.cls and inns,
tus, managed, owned, or

by him or them
V No application lor nunncrs' ny

any ship or by nnv oscl of
American registry not requisitioned bv
tho I'nltcd Slates Shipping Hoard shall
bo approved unlcs tho oi

of

cjic i...wa.x.w ... ... ,qmciuiio r ( JVyrfl
Hundreds ana of suites and

thousands and thousands of familiarizing your- -

every style, siep
development

mediaeval this
Furniture"

and furnishings Store
two score

amazingly low
prices February convincing
demonstration of

i i

mr"j" tm

lfcl"-l.-;- tH

Jiri

CNrk

i

The one almost
make this

v a

farthci a
Oak, priced

One
War.

SHIPS

shipping

t

Amerban

names

chartered

neutra'

persons

Good in all

to $92 to $78

JOIN
VKC1S. SAMS

WAR SAVINSS
STAMPS

?;

W
u 5

owning, cartrln oreon-- u

trolling inch vensei shall enter Into (an '.'
in a form to ba oy r,

tho war trado board, agreelnc to cent
ply with and bo bound. by ch and'all '
of the following regulations. Fallura to ,

comply with any of these regu'.atlons In
the c'Jse of any one. esel may tnvolv
tho rcfural of 'bunkers" to all of th

of the, particular person, firm or
corporation managing, owntnf, charier- -
lug or controlling the vessel In question.

t
DEMOCPv.T& WATCHING

Appointments Here Held Jp
Stnto Situation Is Cleared

ill! a JlnXf

WASIIINOTO.V, Keb. U. Tho failure,
of the. to reappoint John M.
Thornton, postmaster at Philadelphia, la
taken bv Democrats here as n move on
tho part of the Administration Demo,
erats to extend the spirit of watchful
walling to appointments, until some c
lion Is taken on tho State political

Tho Talmer Democrats ar making
bid for the support of the Old Guard In
Philadelphia, and feel that the appoint
n ci postmaster there, not yet
made, will be nn Inducement to hold that
faction of the party In line. There are
other sni ill appointments being held up.

Self Expression- -
FH I.M rMh. Hlf Conflilfnci-- , rub-l.- o

Hp-)- ntr. cullon, and all aroundat tvcIottTtiitt(jnruili' Mondxy Uvpntusfl rom
rmmlriK .March Hh, at B I. M. Uoth

ml fop Instructive lttratur Call,
wrltu i l"no Pprura 3J IS.

Neff College tKe,tn'u?H.ree

Is

sni sxt'srSrSSsTrj &.cKri,H iri'i--- ' j' xrswxsmw' S" .''ftm'j'A
Si fr.VJ7AmmJ,JMm

Mlmmr cm 1

piPWtM1 w IHt fBHIl I
Mh tewu iJ&

-- : ino"'", -r- hJfrJMristife'K-.i'?T- ill
mil i' 'ui J'S4-'TtTMfiHlr- a

wonderful mterebt-irm- -
a

rioicnt.no

Board

a

K

we sec Buffets of solid oak low $16.50; Tables
beKinninp; at 9.7."i; Tables at $4 50; Mahogany Dming

Suites from $75 00; Wing Arm Chairs in genuine leather from
$10.00 to $115.00; Bookcases from $12.50; Writing, Tables from
$0.50 to $95 00; and on; an almost endless variety of goods
and an price range.

Over Two Hundred & Fifty Thousand Dollars'
. Worth of Floor Coverings at Sale Prices

dollars (figured at wholesale costs of months ago),
WitK a stock valued at more a quarter-of-a-millio- n

bdow cfentday manufacturingcosts. We a few interesting, representative .terns, but so comprehensive a stock

be to be appreciated.must really seen
. . .nn r. .rio TO a. A A..O t1Q7.l, a n..l1 M4 sn , So? Rm Avmh.. H. Iv .D SiD DCl nAiuiu., ua, . . . v.w..

2i4a Axmin., . . . v --- " -

Seamless Velvet, $24.50$36 . . .

$32 Seamless Velvet, $22.50
!

person

as as

so

I

CLUB
BUY

essels

2

1'crta.t eooili, moat unusual valuta.

Choice Royal Wilton Rugs
styles and

$125, 11.3x15. $96 $98, 10.6x12... to

9x1 29x1 2

SALE HERE
Every Helps

dL Wwm

REQUISITIONED

Unless

requisitioned

Library

JL
'THRIFT

'SSZZUX.''.

Royal Wilton, 9x1 "$48.50
Royal Wilton, 8.3x10.6. $43.50

selection colorings.

$115

managing,

Lstcnsion

$67
$62

$75, 912 $57

$40.00 Body Brussels, $26.50 $26.00 Tapestry Brussels, $19.85

THRIFT STAMPS STORE OPEN TODAY, MONDAY
Owing to Suspension of Fuel Admini- -

tration Closing Law

n S c ive f
Manufacturers, Importers and Retflilers

agreement approied

uAtil

President

situa-
tion.

quote

SJ.DU

$67

COv
MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.

v. ..in Mmrkt Strt Frry
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